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A RENDEZVOUS WITH l)EATH

LAN SEEIGER \vas a %,otiiz ng îîcLii, wlio lîad haredy
passe(l bis twettyeighth bîrtlîdav\, \vliei, oii July 4th, 1916,
%vlîîle cl>argiOg uip ta the ;erî1îî1 trielihes on the field ofBllioy-eîî.Siiterre, his "escouae '' of the Foreigii Legion%vas cauigbt iii a deadiv fiturry ot niachine-gui tire, and lie fel, witiimost of bis coinracles, 011 the bol.,aîe but recolicfuIerect soif,lu tlie posthiotiiis volume ot his potins, just ptubli4liec, there isone enititled I have a Rendezvxous witb Death,' froin \vhich \wc

quote the first two aIR! the Ia'.t four liies :
1 liave a rtuiilen,üus wvitl Death
At soine clisptited barricade,

At mnidiiigbt iii somne fainiîîg towx,
Whii Spri,,g trips niortlh agaiui this year,
Acu! 1 to inv piedged \vordc ami true,
1 qill itot fail that renevouis.

Tihis is verv brave ;it is alïo very horrible to coittemplate.I romn o1e of ins letters we extract the foilowîiig -"Death isitothing terrible aftet' ail. It ina:' meau somiething eveîi morewoniderful thauî litet Jvanutot muaitu auvthig worse ta the goodsoldier." Thbis k4 iinuch beter. thoukib it secems haltiig and un.certain and imsterious, We w.înt more assurance, surely, whenthe bl)lelt i4 very flieiy ta find its billet iii the breathing body,\%,iîen the shrapniel mnay scatter to the four winds the quiveringfiesb. We want ta be sure of soinethiig beyond the veil. Death
is at mfisno'er,

There ks no death ! Wbat seems so is transition.
This life ot niortal breath

Is but a subuitrb of the lIte elysian,
Whose portais we calI Death.

Lite is one and ind(i visible, It has ifs phases, that is aIl, and onthe tbreslioîd of the niext phase stands the White Comrade withwelcorning bands. So wve are couistraiined to print upon anotherpage of this issue, the portrayal of a better rendezvous, a try8twitb Him, 0. C, J. W.


